<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Country Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>No collect charges are accepted.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Croatia | Collect charges are accepted with the exception of:  
- costs for Carrier's Haulage (inland haulage) must be on Prepaid basis.  
- Ploce & Split: all local charges (THD/TSCL/DLFI/FL) must be on Prepaid basis. |
| Israel | For shipments from/to Israel, the Congestion Surcharge (CGO/CGD) must always follow the seafreight payment term definition.  
If SEA is prepaid, CGO/CGD is prepaid.  
If SEA is collect, CGO/CGD is collect. |
| Libya | No collect charges are accepted. Only prepaid payment terms are accepted for all import shipments into Libyan ports.  
The Port Contribution Surcharge at destination (PCD), Congestion Surcharge (CGO/CGD) and War Risk surcharge (WRS) are payable with the seafreight. |
| Malta | The Port Contribution Surcharge at destination (PCD) is payable along with the seafreight.  
If SEA is prepaid, PCD is prepaid.  
If SEA is collect, PCD is collect. |
| Romania | In case of carrier's haulage to an inland destination in Romania, following local charges need to follow the DLF payment terms: THD, CLC, ADD, MFD, LFD.  
If DLF is prepaid, THD, CLC, ADD, MFD, LFD are prepaid.  
If DLF is collect, THD, CLC, ADD, MFD, LFD are collect. |
| Russia | Novorossiysk & Rostov-na-Donu: freight collect shipments are only accepted upon Agent confirmation. Please contact your Sales representative. |
| Tunisia | The Port Contribution Surcharge at destination (PCD) and Congestion Surcharge (CGO/CGD) is payable along with the seafreight.  
If SEA is prepaid, PCD, CGO/CGD are prepaid.  
If SEA is collect, PCD, CGO/CGD are collect. |